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TWO UT1 PROFESSORS TO PARTICIPATE IN
SPEECH con:'UNICATION ASSOCIATION CONVENTION
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Two faculty members in the University of Montana Department of Speech Communication
will participate in the Speech Communication Association (SCA) Convention in San Francisco

F*tec. 27-30.

*

Dr. R. .-ayne Pace, professor and department chairman, will be one of four panel members
£° evaluate the desirability and feasibility of continuing detailed plans for the creation
of a Human Communication International Research Consortium (HIRC).

Dr. Pace will concen

trate on the financial aspects of HIRC.
r

David M. Fisher, an assistant professor, will present a paper entitled "Oral Interpre
tation As Communication"

at the convention.

His paper develons the concept that in com-

*

mnnication the speaker usually must adjust his wording to assist in communicating his mean:ng.
However/

in oral interpretation the communicating is done more in voice and body move-

^m^nts because the wording is fixed by the author
If developed as planned, the HIRC will make information on behavioral research accessible
on an international basis.
— ork

Over $2-million will be needed to establish the

to accomplish the objectives of HIRC, according to Dr. Pace.
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